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Abstract
Background: Global findings indicate that incidence rate of cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) has significantly in-
creased during the past decade, as documented in many countries. This review was aimed to evaluate the trend of CL
cases in terms of demographic and clinical characteristics during a decade after the earthquake (2003–2012) com-
pared to the corresponding period before the earthquake in Bam (1993–2003).
Methods: Direct smear preparations along with different intrinsic methods were used for detection and identification
of the causative agents.
Results: Overall, 20999 cases of CL have occurred during the last 20 years (1993–2012), 6731 cases before and
14268 cases after the earthquake (P< 0.001).
Conclusions: Following a major earthquake, several risk factors could activate epidemics of cutaneous leishmaniasis
in old foci and induce emerging foci in new areas.
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Introduction

Leishmaniasis is estimated to cause the
ninth largest disease burden in terms of mor-
bidity and mortality among infectious dis-
eases and is largely neglected in tropical and
sub-tropical countries (WHO 2009). Cutaneous
leishmaniasis (CL) represents an important
public health concern of considerable magni-
tude in many parts of the world, especially in
Africa, Indian Subcontinent, Eastern and
Southern Mediterranean Regions and coun-
tries of the Middle East including Iran
(WHO 2010). Both types of CL are present
in different parts of Iran. Leishmania major,

the causative agent of zoonotic CL (ZCL),
and L. tropica, the cause of anthroponotic
CL (ACL), are endemic in various districts of
Iran (Shirzadi and Gouya 2012). Phleboto-
mus papatasi and P. sergenti are the prin-
cipal sand fly vectors, respectively, for the
aforementioned CL diseases (Nadim and Af-
latoonian 1995, Rassi et al. 2008). They im-
pose an enormous medical and socio-eco-
nomic impact here, although they are a cause
of global concern. CL has the potential to
spread within the cities and across borders.
ACL is prevalent in Kerman Province, par-
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ticularly in the city of Bam (Sharifi et al.
2011a).

Global findings have shown that inci-
dence rate of CL cases has significantly in-
creased during the past decade (Alvar et al.
2012), as documented in Iran (Shirzadi and
Gouya 2012) and across the world (Reyburn
et al. 2003, Kolaczinski et al. 2004, WHO
2010, Ready 2011, Alvar et al. 2012, Ocampo
et al. 2012).

Several contributing factors play an im-
portant role in increasing CL disease which
include inadequate vector and reservoir con-
trol, urbanization, ecological changes, natu-
ral disasters, population movement, poor
sanitation and garbage disposal system, hu-
man behavioral risk factors and resistance to
standard drugs (Daszk et al. 2001, Desjeux
2001, Macpherson 2005, Croft et al. 2006).
All of these changes can lead to favor epi-
demic, emergence and spread of CL.

Natural disasters including earthquakes,
tsunamis, floods and cyclones can create
suitable conditions for increased incidence of
infectious diseases and cause epidemics
(Dye and Wolpert 1988, Desjeux 2001, Bay-
ramgurler et al. 2002, Smith 2005, Shultz et
al. 2005, Sharifi et al. 2011b, Kouadio et al.
2012, Zhang et al. 2013). Iran is prone to
natural disasters such as earthquake. Fol-
lowing natural disasters, particularly after
earthquakes, various risk factors in favor of
diseases will be created, which in turn pro-
vide a suitable condition for breeding the
vector and thus transmission of the causative
agent. Other confounding factors have con-
tributed to the occurrence of new outbreaks
and emergence of CL after disasters in sev-
eral countries (Ashford 2000, Daszak et al.
2001, Patz et al. 2000, Fazaeli et al. 2009,
Fakoorziba et al. 2010).

During the period after the earthquake,
the population of Bam has significantly in-
creased mainly due to various occupational
opportunities related to the large-scale con-
struction works and new project develop-

ment, which caused massive movement of
contractors and labor forces (Sharifi et al.
2011c). According to the official report,
about 60,000 new comers, mostly males and
from non-CL endemic regions (non-immune)
arrived to the area and consequently resulted
in increased incidence rate.

The aim of the present review was to
evaluate trend of CL cases in terms of de-
mographic and clinical characteristics during
10 years after the earthquake (2003–2012)
compared to the corresponding period before
the earthquake in Bam (1993–2003). Fur-
thermore, we wanted to analyze the impact
of control measures applied post disaster in
Bam, which would serve as a model for
planning future control strategies and public
health measures not only in our country but
also in other foci of endemic CL as well as
epidemics.

Materials and Methods

Scope of this study
The review of literature was disappoint-

ing as there was no comprehensive study re-
ported. We therefore looked at the opera-
tional aspects of ACL case-management,
prevention and control measures that could
be undertaken in disaster situation in an en-
demic focus of ACL. In addition, their pos-
sible impact on reduction of the CL disease
was assessed. Therefore, in this review, epi-
demic of old foci and emergence of new foci
in Bam district following the earthquake
were reviewed. Since field trials of single
and multiple doses of killed L. major plus
BCG vaccine candidate against ACL (Sharifi
et al. 1998a) had been conducted prior to the
earthquake (1993–1998), we had very good
information about the epidemiology of ACL,
prior to the earthquake of 2003 which gave
us good background information to compare
the post-earthquake situation. The trained
and knowledgeable team of personnel cre-
ated for the vaccine studies, were the basis
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on which a CL clinic (CLC) for cutaneous
leishmaniasis control was established which
is still functioning. Therefore, in addition to
using existing published studies, registered
data on passive and active case-detections,
were extracted, analyzed and presented.

Study area
This study was carried out in district of

Bam, 180 km south to the city of Kerman,
center of Kerman Province, southeast of Iran
(Fig. 1). Bam is located 1000 m above the
sea level along the Zagros mountain range.
A massive earthquake struck the city of Bam
and the neighboring areas on 26th December
2003. The affected population was 250,000,
100,000 in urban and 150,000 in rural areas.
The magnitude of this earthquake was 6.6 on
the Richter scale, leaving 30,000 death,
30,000 injured, 60,000 homeless and dam-
aging over 90% of the city's infrastructures
including medical and health facilities, caus-
ing l0 million tons of mud and rubbles
(Abolghasemi et al. 2006).

Special attention was paid to ensure rap-
id recovery and rehabilitation of public
health services. The city was divided to 12
zones by national and provincial health sys-
tems to facilitate accessibility of the popula-
tion to essential health services and strength-
en the medical supply chain. Simultaneously,
a disease surveillance system was promptly
established in the affected areas for deliver-
ing primary health care (PHC), even though
the magnitude of destruction was enormous.
However, it took two years to reconstruct the
health and medical system following the
earthquake. Approximately 30,000 people
from the Province of Kerman and additional
30,000 individuals from other provinces of
the country arrived at the city for various
occupational purposes.

Cutaneous leishmaniasis clinic
In Bam, CL is a notified disease and its

surveillance has long been integrated into the

health system. The clinic was officially es-
tablished in 2005 (two years after the earth-
quake) and used as a headquarters to coordi-
nate and control various activities involved
in the post- earthquake era including training
personnel, health education, diagnosing and
identifying cases, active and passive case-
finding, implementing vector control measures,
eliminating stray dogs, treating patients and
referring non- healing cases to the provincial
health clinic in Afzalipour University Hospi-
tal  in Kerman, center of Kerman Province.
A national control program was developed
by National Center for Disease Control Of-
fice, Zoonoses Department, and several Med-
ical Universities of Ministry of Health (MoH).

Case definition and identification
Skin scraping tissues were obtained from

the periphery of lesions using a scalpel and
sterile blade. The clinical materials were used
for direct smear preparation and microscopic
examination, culture and further identifica-
tion by immunological methods, PCR or char-
acterization by isoenzyme (Sharifi et al. 1997,
Sharifi et al. 1998b, Sharifi et al. 2011a).

Personal protection measures
Dressing of lesions and stick insect re-

pellents such as diethyl toluamide (Deet) to
skin or clothing to reduce man-vector con-
tact was applied. Face-to-face health educa-
tion program of the population at risk and re-
training of health personnel were in high pri-
ority. A large-scale deltamethrin-impreg-
nated screens and curtains were assessed in
high-risk areas in the city of Bam (Afla-
toonian and Sharifi 2011, Noazin et al. 2013).

Environmental management
The activities included improving housing

conditions, sanitation of temporary camps,
land clearance around dwellings and insecti-
cide spraying, particularly in high-risk areas,
to eliminate potential sand fly breeding sites.
About 10 million tons of mud and rubbles
were removed.
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Vector incrimination
So far, four main studies have been car-

ried out on distribution of vectors and their
implication in transmission of ACL in Bam
before (Nadim et al. 1995) and after the earth-
quake (Aghasi and Sharifi 2003, Aghaei Af-
shar et al. 2011, Aghaei Afshar et al. 2013).

Treatment of patients
Pantavalent antimonials are the first choice

medicines for treating all forms of leishman-
iasis in global terms. In Bam, meglumine
antimoniate (Glucantime) was given intra-
muscularly (IM), intralesionally or sometimes
intravenously (IV). Combination therapy be-
tween meglumine antimoniate and cryother-
apy (liquid nitrogen) or along with the se-
cond line drugs (allopurinol) was used main-
ly for treating ACL resistant forms (Esfan-
diarpour and Dabiri 2007, Sharifi et al. 2010).

Results

Epidemic of anthroponotic cutaneous leish-
maniasis in the city of Bam

All the cases (20540 patients) were iden-
tified by direct smear preparation method
and overall 150 random cases by intrinsic
techniques including 14 cases by immuno-
logical and 9 patients by biochemical meth-
ods before the earthquake and 253 cases by
molecular methods (conventional or nested-
PCR) after the earthquake. Various methods
revealed that all species (100%) were L.
tropica after the earthquake, except for the
cases identified before the earthquake which
were predominantly L. tropica (90%) and
was at low frequency (≤10%) L. major.

ACL due to L. tropica has been endemic
in city of Bam since ancient times (Nadim
and Aflatoonian 1995). According to the da-
ta gathered in the last 20 years (1993–2012),
20999 cases of ACL have occurred, 6731
cases before and 14268 cases after the earth-
quake (P< 0.001) during a similar time (Fig.
2). Over the same time, ACL incidence has

steadily risen from 1.2% in 1993 to 2.5 % in
the peak epidemic in 2006. There was a sig-
nificant excess of incidence rate (P< 0.001)
among the cases during the two times before
and after the earthquake (Fig. 2).

Most of the cases occurred in females
(53.4%) and then in males (46.6%) 10 years
before the earthquake. In contrast, proportion
of females (43.7%) to males (56.3%) was
reversing (Fig. 2) 10 years after the earth-
quake (P< 0.001). The majority of CL cases
was recorded in individuals of <20 years old
10 years before the earthquake (mean age,
17 years), whereas this proportion changed
in the corresponding period after the earth-
quake (Fig. 3) and there was a gradual shift
of infection toward older individuals (mean
age of 25 years).

Anatomical distributions of lesions were
considerably different during these two time
periods, face (60%) was the most site of in-
volvement in the 10 years before the earth-
quake while location of involvement signifi-
cantly changed to hands (59%) in the years
after the earthquake (P< 0.001). Severity of
diseases in terms of the number of lesions
significantly changed before and after the
earthquake (P< 0.05) (Sharifi et al. 2014).

Duration of the CL disease sharply de-
creased from 10.8 months to 6.1 months (P<
0.001) in the years after the earthquake. Ma-
jority of the cases originally came from four
old zones before the earthquake, whereas in
the period after the earthquake, the cases
were distributed throughout the 12 zones
within the city of Bam (Fig. 1).

Epidemic of anthroponotic cutaneous leish-
maniasis in adjacent districts

A newly established focus of ACL with
low endemicity occurred following the earth-
quake in the rural areas of Mohammadabad
County, Jiroft District, adjacent to Dehbakri
County, bordering Bam District (Poursmaelian
et al. 2010). Originally, seven cases sporadi-
cally emerged between 1997 and 2002 prior
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to the earthquake. The cases sharply in-
creased to 181 patients after 2003 to peak in
2006 and become endemic, thereafter. The
overall prevalence rate was 5.3%, 6.2% in
females and 4.5% in males, resulting in a
significant gender difference (P< 0.05). Most
of the lesions were single and on the face
(47%) followed by hands and legs (39%).
Nested-PCR showed L. tropica, the only
causative parasite.

Emergence of anthroponotic cutaneous leish-
maniasis following the earthquake south-
ern villages of Bam

A newly emerging focus of ACL was
identified in southern villages (Nazamshahr
County) of Bam District (Aflatoonian et al.
2013). Overall, 1.2% of the inhabitants were
infected (0.5% active and 0.7% scars) and
females were more significantly infected
(1.7%) than males (0.8%) (P= 0.003). All the
age groups were equally affected. Most of
the lesions were on the face and majority of
them had single lesion. Most of the cases
appeared from 2006 to 2008 during the CL
epidemic in the city of Bam. PCR indicated
L. tropica as the causative agent.

Northwestern villages of Bam
Another epidemic of ACL due to L. tropi-

ca occurred in rural areas of Dehbakri Coun-
ty, North West of Bam District (Sharifi et al.
2011c). Again, all the age groups were af-
fected although patients ≤10 years of age
showed the highest rate of infection (P=
0.0001). The overall prevalence rate was 5.3%,
6.3% in females and 4.3% in males. Out of 204
cases, 1.8% had active sores and 3.5% showed
scars with a significant difference between
the genders (P= 0.005). Of the lesions, 47%
were on the face and 77.9% had one lesion.
The incidence gradually increased 2004–
2005 but grew exponentially 2006–2008.

Vector susceptibility test
Baseline susceptibility tests were carried

out on field-collected strains of P. papatasi
and P. sergenti and tested using WHO im-
pregnated papers with DDT 4% and del-
tamethrin 0.05% in the endemic focus of
disease in Dehbakri County during 2010.
LT50 values of DDT4% and deltamethrin
0.05% against P. papatasi were 20.6 and
13.6 min, respectively. The same data for P.
sergenti ranged between 21.8 and 17.7 min
(Aghaei Afshar et al. 2011). The impact and
outcome indicators following residual spray-
ing with deltamethrin were assessed in a new
focus of CL in Dahbakri (Bam). Incidence of
the disease was significantly decreased (3.7
vs. 8.5). There was a significant difference
between the treatment and control areas on
blood fed and gravity of sand flies. The re-
sults clearly indicated that indoor residual
spraying caused a significant decline of den-
sity, blood fed and gravity of vectors, result-
ing in a sharp reduction of disease incidence
(Aghaei Afshar et al. 2013).

Cost of treatment and prevention
In a descriptive cross-sectional survey,

data about treatment and prevention costs of
5320 CL patients during the two years of
epidemic (2006 and 2007) were analyzed
(Aflatoonian et al. 2009). The per capita treat-
ment cost was estimated to be US$ 48, which
showed a significant difference in terms of
cost effectiveness as compared with the pa-
tients in other CL endemic countries. It seems
that the implementation of preventive measures
had a negligible effect on the ACL control
strategy (Aflatoonian et al. 2010). The au-
thors concluded that establishment of CLC
in Bam reduced the disease costs and pro-
vided an efficient, free and easy accessible
service for the patients after the earthquake.
This experience could be a suitable model to
be used in a similar disaster situation in other
parts of the world.
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Fig. 1. Distribution of cutaneous leishmaniasis
before (A) and after (B) the earthquake in Bam

District

Fig. 2. Distribution and incidence of anthroponotic
cutaneous leishmaniosis cases in Bam before and

after the earthquake by year (1993–2012)

Fig. 3. Mean age distribution of anthroponotic cu-
taneous leishmaniosis cases in Bam before and af-

ter the earthquake by year (1993–2012)

Discussion

Global data indicate that CL is spreading
and extending its range to new foci, espe-
cially after major natural and anthropogenic
environmental changes (Daszak et al. 2001,
Alvar et al. 2012). Such changes can activate
various risk factors and lead to alterations in
the density and range of vector and reservoir
population, thereby enhancing accessibility
of humans to infected sand fly bites (Patz et
al. 2000, Desjeux 2001). The review of data
indicate that majority of the CL cases oc-
curred in male individuals of higher ages in
the period after the earthquake. The reason
was mainly due to arrival of sensitive male
labor forces to the city of Bam for various
positions, which was created after the earth-
quake (Sharifi et al. 2011b). Similar risk fac-
tors have contributed major roles to the
emerging epidemics of CL or other infec-
tious diseases in Iran and abroad (Dye and
Wolpert 1988, Bayramgurler et al. 2002,
Shultz et al. 2005, Smith 2005, Fazaeli 2009,
Fakoorziba et al. 2010, Kouadio et al. 2012,
Zhang et al. 2013).

Despite implementation of comprehensive
control measures ACL occurred in several
localities within the district of Bam. However,
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such control approaches have not adequately
been evaluated. Although, large impregnated
curtains and screens were assessed in several
places within the city of Bam. Significant
effectiveness of these control measures was
observed. In addition, the impact and out-
come indicators following application of re-
sidual spraying with deltamethrin were eval-
uated in a new emerging focus of ACL in
Dahbakri County, North-West of Bam dis-
trict. The incidence rate was significantly
decreased (Aghaei Afshar et al. 2013). Most
of the cases occurred in non- indigenous in-
dividuals who arrived to the affected areas
from neighboring districts and various prov-
inces of the country, after the earthquake.
Majority of whom were non- immune labors
and contractors who traveled from non- CL
endemic areas to the city of Bam where CL
infection was endemic (Fig. 1). The incidence
of CL was in order of 3- fold in non- local
population during the peak epidemic (2006)
compared to the indigenous residents (Afla-
toonian and Sharifi 2010). While the incidence
of disease was relatively stable in local resi-
dents, it rose gradually from 2005 to 2007 in
the city of Bam (Sharifi et al. 2011b).

Conclusions

The findings presented herein strongly
suggested that, following the earthquake,
major risk factors were created which were
associated with epidemics and emergences
of CL in Bam district and adjacent areas.
Such precipitating determinants included
suitable environmental conditions, poor hy-
gienic conditions, individual and behavioral
changes and arrival of non-immune popula-
tion. These factors could activate epidemics
of old foci and induce new emerging foci.
Epidemiological and clinical features of the
disease in terms of gender, age, location, se-
verity and duration of the lesions signifi-
cantly changed after the earthquake. Proper

surveillance, followed by prompt diagnosis
and subsequent treatment, should be extend-
ed to all areas with high risk in order to pre-
vent and control epidemics and/ or emer-
gences of ACL, particularly in endemic foci
after a major natural disaster.
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